Governor's Task Force on Broadband Access

Teleconference/Webcast Open Meeting Agenda for Tuesday, May 24, 2022, at 9:00 a.m.

TELECONFERENCE

IMPORTANT NOTICE: This Open Meeting will be held virtually and broadcasted without a physical location. For information as to how to access this meeting, please see below.

If you need an interpreter, translator, materials in alternate formats or other accommodations to access this service, activity or program, please call the phone number below at least three business days prior to the meeting.

Si necesita un intérprete, un traductor, materiales en formatos alternativos u otros arreglos para acceder a este servicio, actividad o programa, comuníquese al número de teléfono que figura a continuación tres días hábiles como mínimo antes de la reunión.

Yog hais tias koj xav tau ib tug neeg txhais lus, ib tug neeg txhais ntawv, cov ntawv ua lwm hom ntawv los sis lwm cov kev pab kom siv tau cov kev pab, cov kev ua ub no (activity) los sis qhov kev pab cuam, thov hu rau tus xov tooj hauv qab yam tsawg peb hnub ua hauj lwm ua ntej yuav tuaj sib tham.

For questions or accommodations regarding this meeting, please contact: Jaron McCallum, (608) 267-2160, Jaron.McCallum@wisconsin.gov

ACCESS INFORMATION

Join Zoom Meeting via web
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88996760625

Join Zoom Meeting via phone
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 889 9676 0625
AGENDA

1. Welcome and Housekeeping
2. Working Time and Small Group Discussions
   a. Drafting of Report Recommendations and Content
3. Next Steps
4. Public Comment
5. Adjournment

The next open meeting for the Governor’s Task Force on Broadband Access is scheduled for Wednesday, June 8, 2022 at 1 p.m.

More information on the Governor's Task Force on Broadband Access can be found here and on the Task Force’s webpage at https://psc.wi.gov/Pages/Programs/BroadbandGovernorsTaskForce.aspx.